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Greater Charlotte Club Invites

State Organizations

All Slate Organizations Invited to
Meet in Cluirlotle September l'!lh

(iovei'iior Kitchin liuitid to IU

Present Kllorts Iteing .Made (o

I teen All "Sons of oith Caro,

lina" Who Have l,ell.

( Special to The 'I lines. )

Charlotte, X. ('., J ulv 2 - A meet-
ing' o'l" n. 1.1 Hoards of Trade, iiiui. Coin-mercia-

organizations in .North Ctiro-lin-

will be invited by 111.- - 'ireafei
Charlotte t'lu .to niee-- : in tliis city
Septemhc'r for tli-.- purpiisy ol
specially urging the "Huck lloiu
movement to nil lormer residents ol
Xoi'ili Carolina, Tho editors of news
narfr and otaer progressive men ot

the State will be Invited logetl!
with olliclals of the Slate II partn'.ent
ol Agriculture and the Uovcrror
(he Slate.

Tne rcsiills of (he "Pack Knino"
movemenl which was inaii-g.ura-

last, year in Tennessee have
that many thousands of Soifihoni
peojile now In lie West and .North
west; are. responding to the ."'Hack
Home" call: and that an even greater
number who went Wesi rum the
.North and Middle West in finest ot
cheap .good land, are attracted.- to the
South by the fait of the i cm urn move
meiit of ils own people. A; the Char
lotte meeting steps will he in ken to
ascertain-- the names and nddr-sse-

of all who ever lelt Noriii Carolina
and lo put literature into thrur hands
which they will be proud: to show oth- -

T people. ;.;

The secretary of the "Hack Moms"
Association, W. I). Itoheris. will be
present .at the meeting here and toil
how tne movement, was started- and
lias grown until if lias come into ,Na

titonal prominence. -

.(illtli I'OIM) SHOT TO DKATH.

.Man I. infer Arrest A sseils She Cohi- -

mif d-- Suicide.
Chflon Forge, Va., July 21 At.

the loot ot the big mountain across
Jackson river from Clifton Forge
Hie liody of Ilona Xicelv was found
today with (wo liullei wounds in the
back ol Tier head.- - From the best
information ' obtainable the woman
met her- ilea 111 lielween l! and 7

o'clock this morning, but whether bv
her own hand or by some one else's
emiiihs to be seen.

Shortly after the finding of he
bodv Kdward Hall, 2(1 years old, was
placed under arrest, and is now in
jail in. Covington. A .pjslol ... from
which if is lielieved Hie fatal bullels
were liri'd was found in Hall's pos
session.

I Iii II says, thai- -' he tind. the; woman
igreed to commit suicide by hanging,
ind had procured .the rope, but (heir
oriignal plans. miscarried and the girl
used the. pistol. Physicians who
saw the body say the .girl could not
have shot herself in the back of (tie
head. Hall was found In bed in his
home and his mother fainted when
fhe officers arrested him. Hall did
no! resist arresl, and he t real a the
affair lightly.

A year or two ago Miss Nicely's
eldest sister cotnmilted suicide,: anil
the victim of today's raged y at-

tempted not long ago to take her
life by drinking carbolic acid.

New York, July 21. Federal State
physicians and bacteriologists in the
harbor, guarding the country ironi
tho threatened cholera invasion, are
encouraged because no cases have
been found among the latest arrivals
from Italy, among the vessels now in
quarantine. Preparing for tho ar-

rival of two more ships ironi the
Mediterranean, health olticcr Uoly is
increasing the force of experts, as
under the latest government order
every arrival from Italy must under-
go the bacteriological examination.

America Fulled to Get Ship Con-- 1

tracts.
Santiago, Chile, July 21 The gov-

ernment has refused American offers
for the construction of two battle-
ships of the dreadnaught type,

of the high prices asked. The
offer of the John Brown Company,
an Englishman, was accented.

Miss Jean Gales Ward, of Frank-linto- n,

after stopping over in the
city with Miss Sarah McGee, left
today for Elm City. '
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lliii'oness von ;ioys, wife ol (ico.
s. Wilkins, ot M'W lor',, wliii iiitIvm
liome from abroad (lie otlu r lay
willi si longer hope m' solving (lie
American servant i obleie. she
brought M illi her a Filipino Ji I n.ini-e- d

llogiina. "My husband was a
commissioner f the Philippines,"
she said, "ami while (here I foainl
the native ijrls splciuli l sirvaiits.
My idea is ( open schools lor (lieni
in Ibis comiliy and sohe mil- - vccd
seivaiit prolili-ui- . I have already
liecn promised help liy snciely 'vojncli
for viiiloiis eiiterlniniiieiils I will give
to gel the schools started." Andieiv
Carnegie she said, was lo furnish all
llie hooks was necessary r
the establishment of (he m hools.

SECOND DAY'S SESSION

Normal Institute For Farmers

Closes Tomorrow

Three Days Full of Iim.-c- i si ing and
Helpful Talks Inlhicme Will He

Ft in Fai'iiiers' liisnliile 'lo lie
Held 'Ihi'oiighoiii the Stale

The sci'O.iiil day's; session of the
noniial instiiuti for farmers and
women was called to order at nine
o'clock .... this morning in the high
school building file men's and wo-

men's classes separating at once for
the work of the dav.

at one o'chick to
meet again., llus arternooii at hreo
and again (his evening al 8::!0.

The meet ings- are- of the deepest
Interest value to those who are
illeuding. "and (he inlluence will he
fell I hroimliotit (he stale in (lie
fanner's and women's insl it utes
which will follow die normal insti
tute.: ;.

I'he attendance has lieen good
and great interest is fell. Among
those who have been in allendance
ire:

Mrs. Henrietta W. Calvin, of Pur
due I'niversity, director: Miss Min
nie W. Topper,.- of Waynesboro,
Miss.; Mrs. Kmille Orr, of Slates-vlll-

Mrs. Alva M. Bird, of Marion;
Miss Minnie L. Jamison, of Greens
boro; Miss Lucy Webb, of Gran
ville county: Mrs. Charles McKim- -

mon, rs. V. N. Hutt, Mrs. C. It.
Hudson and Miss Katherlnc Parker,
of Raleigh.

Among those who attended men's
meetings were: Prof. S. B. Ileiges,
of Virginia, institute conductor; Mr.
T. B. Parker, of Rockingham county;
A. L. French, Ilockingham county ;

Mr. James Kerr, of Haw Kiver; Mr.
K-- Brown, of Hertford county;

Messrs. C. H. Hudson, G.
. M. Clark. Franklin Sherman, Jr.,
lies Carr, T. J. W. Broome, and K.
. Wortheiii, of the department of

agriculture; Prof-- J. S. Jeffrey, Dr.
F. L. Stevens, Prof. C. L. Newman,
Prof. I. O. KchaubC Prof. It. I.
Smith, of the North Carolina Experi-

ment station; Col, J. Bryan Grimes,
of Raleigh, and Messrs T. F. Parker
and J. M. Gray of Raleigh.

MUX'S MKKTIXG.

Friday Morning, July '.1st.

Call to order at 9 o'clock.
Special Crops Cotton;. 1. Varieties

(Coulinued on Pago Five.)
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Boston, July 2 .The SI. Mill

diamond nocKlacp of Mr Payne
Whitney, .motnhor of ho jiid" or
Now York, which detectives hav
lllllited Since July Sin. van recoyoro
hy llo.ston police inspector: in a West
Kn.l. pawnshop, wliere;' tlio.v all
Isreal Davis, colored poner on the
nr on which .Mrs. Whitney rode Ironi
Provnlence to this city when she
missed (he jewel, was trying to sell
it at a ridiculously low ligiirc.. Davis
protests innniiccnce. Of .any thelt
saying l ho necklace was. given to li i in
hy .''another lellow," whns name he
does not mention.

INQUEST BEGUN INTO

THE BEATTIE MURDER

Kichmond. av., July 21 ( oroner
Loving is holding an inipu-s- t in;o
tin" murder of .Mrs. Louise Owen
Lioal.tio, slain 'Tuesday '. night y live
miles south of Richmond on .Mid

lot hian I ii rn pike, w hile autoinohililig
wifli lier husband. Henry Clay ljent-
tie, Jr. ...the- - chief witness. Two
leading criminal .lawyers have been
retained, one to guard the lieattle's
interests and the oilier; lo assist (he
cqmnionwe.nllh. Mayor Uichai'dson,
Chief of Police Werner and other
public nllicials attended the itl(iiest.
Keattie appeared on the scene calm,
carefully dressed, at ease- and smok-
ed .cigarettes incessantly before the
iniiiesi began.

An important witness was expected
to be Hen u lah I '.in ford, a woman with
whom young Healthy ii Is said, re-

cently associated.
Much .testimony a.t the impiest was

cxpeclert to turn upon the lelatinns
between. P.eatiie and his young wile.

Henry Clay Heat tie, Jr., told the
coroner's jury l he history of V the
murder (f his vile by ,in unknown
man while he coupb! were driving
an automobile Tuesday right.-

Meattie's counsel staled that tent --

tie knew he was suspected by the
authorities of having a hand in the
crime, birl maintained Uvailie would
prove his innocence.

lleaitie was on the sland two
hour;, hu rigidly ailh,,ri,il m ins lirst
slory, ;

VJ.M. KOI TS ASSAIL.WT.

Man Held at I'etersbiii'g on Charge of
Attacking Airs. S. W. (iibson.

Petersburg, Va., ,lu!v 21- .- .1. H.
flossier, ager US, of llanipton, Va.,
was arrested here tliis alternoon on
the charge of attacking Mrs. ri. .

(iibson, higiily resiivcted 'voinnn. re-

siding a short distance from Peters-
burg. According to Mrs. Gibson's
statement, she was returning homo
today and alter crossim? Jlishop's
bridge, which spans the Appomattox
Kiver from Petersburg, she was at
tacked by Holor. Mrs. Gibson fonght
her assailant ns best she could until
her screams lor help Ingiitened nim
off.

At the police station Mrs. tlibson
identified Hozler as her assailant.
Hozier declares that he is innoecut,
was commuted to jail.

Chewier Lcai'cs For Haiti.
Washington, L. C, July 21 Im

pressed with the need of quick ac
tion to protect American interests in
Hayti, the scout cruiser Chester coal-
ed and sailed from Bradford, It. I.,
for Cape Haitien this morning. The
Chester maintains a speed of 20

knots an hour and is expected to ar-

rive at Cape Haitien Monday.

Threiilre Humeri Down.
Cohoes, N. Y., July 21. A new- -

hundred thousand dollar theatre was
destroyed by liro originating in tho
lithographing room.

Will Pass On Assessments of Wake

County Property Next

Monday

MAY BE COMPLAINTS

Though! Tnv-pnye- Will Kick
Against Some Assessini'iitsl'ersonal
and Real Valued at Prac-

tically S'--1. 000.000 Fvclusive of
'Corporal ions AH But Two Town-

ships Make Returns Raleigh's
Shows Increase in Personal Prop,
erly.

The Wake county hoard of equal-

ization will meet Monday to receive
ihe tax hooks and to hear complaints
from property owners as to the as-

sessment of property for taxation.
The valuations have been increased,
it is thought, about S't or UO per cent,
and Wake's taxable property, includ
ing petsonal but exclusive of corpor
ations, will amount to approxiniate-lv;$2l.nu(i.(it)- b,

as against $17,400,--
ii'in .last year. ;'

The railroad and other corporation
taxes will amount to something over
$ !, "00.011(1, and it is lielieved the
total valuation will be in the neigh-
borhood of $2S.)(io, (Kid. Of course
the board of equalization' may re-

duce the assessments and the In-

crease may not be ns large as was
at lirst believed it would he.

There will not be a large increase
in the assessment of personal prop
er! y. some of the townships actual
ly showing a loss. In Raleigh town
ship, however, (he increase has been
largo- - it amounting to $180.000..
Tw the bioks, havu,upt ieen re-

ceived by the tax-Hate- and assessor
and until they are in exact figures
cannot he given. .

When Ihe board of equalization
meets Monday it is thought there will
be some wrangling-- .Many persons
will doubtless iliink their property--
bus been and the
board will have much to contend
Willi. "',.-.-;.-

The board of ocjiializat ion met two
weeks ago for (be purpose of receiv-
ing Ihe tax hooks, assessing proper-
ty and hearing complaints, hut since
all the books had not been made up
an .adjournment wan taken until
Monday next.

MA Ml API'F.AI.FII FOR All.

Oll'ered Land to F.ngland and Ger-
many lo Save His Throne.

Lisbon, July 21. A sensation has
been caused bv the announcement of
the discovery al. the .Necessidadcs
palace- of a small colter cf.niaining
secret correspondence, bet ween the re-

cently deposed royal lamily of Portu-
gal and the British and .German gov-

ern meiits.
King Manuel and lis relativs

loreseeing the revolution asked for
loreign Intervention, filtering m coin-- ,
pesat ion Porlugouse territory in Alrl-c- a.

Great Urilain and Germany re-- I
used to mlerlere.

The. correspondence. with other
secret Idlers, will be re.td hetore the
national assembly,., -

WILEY CASE WILL GO

OVER TO NEXT WEEK

Washington, 1). C., July 21 The
Wiley disc probably will not be set-lie- d

ii ii i next Week. Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson declared before
the cabinet meeting today it would
take several days to go through the
papers. "This is higlilv a important
matter,' one over which I am hot go
ing to hurry." ':

MAW HFSTITITH I.N MliXICO.

Thousands of People Homeless on
Account of Recent Floods.

Mexico City, July n
lh(! Red Cross Association, who hay&
just returned from the district be
tween Lagos and Kncarnaclon, in the
State of Jalisco, and Han Francisco,
tell a pitiful tale of hunger and mis-
ery among the peole, who are desti-
tute on account of the recent Hoods.

Their homes were swept awav and
a wide territory was devastated. It
is estimated that more than &.00U
people are suffering IrOm huhxer.

Will Be Presented to the President By

Two O'clock Tomorrow for His

Signature.

SENATORS STILL TALK

.Speeches I ollei'e and William

Allien Smith Prolong (In- - Agony t

TIiomi' Who Are Hying so Haul

Chairman Penrose Kays I lie liill
Will Re Passed mill Laid Before
( lie President, By Two O'clock To-

morrow House in Session To.

IIIOITOW.

Washington,' July -- LSpeechos
by La Follolte, explaining Ins pro-

positions lor revising the wool ami
cotton schedules on tne luill law,
and William Allien Smith and other
Senators on vaninis phases rl the re-

ciprocity lull, occupied t he Senate's
attention in anticipation ol tomor-

row's reciprocity vole. I he lions-.-

will he in session tomorrow.
Chairman Penrose ol the Senate

Finance Committee promised: Presi-
dent 'la L to lay the. Canadian reci-
procity hill Willi the ir j ft :i I ol :he
Senate and House, on .he President a

table hy two o'clock tomorrow altor- -'

noon, t.iree hours before II. e Presi-
dent leaves lor a weak-en- d slay at

" "Heverly.
Assailing 11"- press ,l the I niteil

stales for its support of t In; Cana-

dian reciprocity hill, .Senator La
ol' Wisconsin; made his closing

speech against tne hill in tin- hou-i- i
t e today.

lie expressed the belief lha! (he
newspapers would, suffer, loss or in-- ,

tliience to the support given to legi-Hlati-

In which, he said, t.iey have
direct money interests. 'I !h! press
tailed In its duly to the public :n re-

gard lo this legislation. Ho said hi'
deplored the attitude of til.' news-
papers..-

si.avs wii io i 1 1 1: 1 1 i

Husband Ivvprcsscs No Regret Over
Killing of Helpmeet

Anderson, S. C, .Inly 2I. M ,V.
Ileasley, ii'i years old, and his daugh
ter, .Mrs. Km ma Beasloy Hyde, 2-

years of nae, were shot to death at an
early hour this morning in (he vil
lane of Orr Cotton Mill;, and
Hcasley's. younger (languid-,- . Aiiss
Williet, aged I .'i years, was slightly
wounded. The shooting was done
hy lleasley's Samuel Hyde
who surrendered to Shcrilf Kin.

Alter heiiiK locked up Hyde gave
out a statement in wliie'i ,ie s.nd he
had killed his wife and was xlad that
he had done so. Ho slaKMl he had
not Intended lo shoot Ileasley and his
j'omiK dauKhter. Hyde is -- ; years old.

Navy I'sert Wiiesless lelephmie.
San Fanclsco, July 21. Kor tno

first tune in United Slates naval
uianeiivers (ho wireleiu tele)hone
was used siicessfully, coniniunicat inji
trom land, fourteen miles out. to sea,
to ships in mimic battle last niht.

PERSONAL FIGHT AT

CAMORRIST TRIAL

Vlterho, Italy, .Inly The most,

violent Bneno of llie Camornst trial
was provoked today by a iersonal
(liHpute between Captain Kabroni and
Lawyer Liey.

In the tumble all the lawyers tied

the room, Enrico AU'ano and Otn-nar- e

Abbatcmggl Uieuannl Barlfloz.l
fell in a pit. President JJiancIlio,
lielpless to maintain order, declared
the session adjourned.

Throughout, the .hubbub Fabroni
Ptood pale, and impassive. As the
courtroom was being cleared lie said
Seanelli lg a scum ol criminality-- . It
was I.ioy who Seanllli attempted to
buy a 'witness for the defense. This
reflection on the lawyar raised the
tlrst storm. Lioy screanied like a
madman. Abbatemaggie joined In
row, supporting Captain Fob; ant.
Knrico Alfano, alleged haad of the
Cammorlat lead the chorus of in-

vectives against Fabronl and Abba-
temaggie. Abbetemagelo and Airnno
rontinued their curses until seized by

Carbineers and dragged out.

Vi (( iiiiis 'onlVoiil Fa- Ii Oilier Agimi

llii'l'bis Time Advance a'. I Clasp

Hands Meeting al li Ilcnrv

House President Tall Uh lids
(be llcitiiioii.

Manassas. Va.. .1 m y 21 Thin
lines of veterans', of t he HI lie and
Gray, Willi ..hailing steps f.louly ad
vatn-o- toward, other and at
liu'eling-- hands In frale.rnal
; iii u til lioiin today on' the: his-lori-

H'tll Uun. ii !!. w ' r

lilt v. vears lied, enaucil ill the
lirst ureal. ha tile of. the war .'between
the slates. ..

Tin's.,, the croAvning event of, tlio

Manassas peace 'jubilee, "was wit

nessed bv. six. thousand people in
cluding many .prominent persons.

During the morning, the. old sol-

diers atisenjliled a I lie Henry louse..

the center of lighting ilurint. the
bat lie.

The address ol' welcome was made
bv Col. Kdinuml of the
eighth ".Virginia regiment, to which
responses were made by I len; George
WY Cordon, Grand Commander
I'mled Confeilerale Veterans;-'- ."and
Gen. John V.. Gilninn, coinniander

oi'.tiie Grand Army of the
Republic.

A. .souvenir bad.;e, the gift, of Col.
Robert M. Thompson,- was then pre
sented to each veteran. A luncheon.
"love feast" followed t he ret urn
from Hull Run lo Manassas where
ihe remainder of the program will
he carried but during (lie afternoon.
Singing of ii jubilee anthem by .forty- -

eight young women, represent ing the
stales of the I'nion and an address
by "President Taft and Governor
Mann, of: 'Virginia, were feat ures of
the alternoon program. . ,';

Mr. Taft Presenl,
Was.iin-:((.n- , July ii.- - (Her the

.a nie dust v roads, thai 'il'y ycrrs
ami, swarmed with thousands of

'1'nion soldiers .hastening hack "to
U'asliiiigton trom the lirst biitile ol
Hull Run. President Tail niotorcil to
Manassas,' Va., today lo speai; at the

'
al of hlue and

gray, veterans. Senator Mar: in. Re-

presentative Carlin, if 'n uni i, y:

Hilles iind M iiov Itu't,
the I'res'i.ip'h.-.- ' Tlio speech

at. Manassas will bo mad",, hue tliis
afternoon: The i'resi.leniiai party
iilainii-i- to slop at. Fair ' ax rourt-iious- e,

Va.. lor wii a State
Senator Thornton.

The President 'expiv.-ted- ' to return
to llie Cariilina Po,vor .:ud Light
dinner; '

MI!S. li:. OCT OF iianglk.

Wife of Si iialor I'roin .Tennessee Is
Uapidly llcillh.

llenver, Colo.', July 2t.r- -. Mrs. Luke
Lea-- wife, of I'niied S:aies Senator
Lea. ol' Tcnnessnee, wlio was rushed
to Denver week from Deer Park,
Md., while suffering.'. ironi a relapse
following an operation, is iinpinving
rapidly, and is now considered out
of danger. '.

Senator Lea. 'who'.siiimi.lted. to a
transfusion ot a quart if blood Ironi
his own veins in an eflort 'o save the
life of Mrs. Lea,"'.will leave. in a lew
days for their home in "'Nashville.

8RAN0EIS MAY BE

Washington. D. C, July 21 - Louis
D. Brandels, of lloston, attorney for
Gifford Pinchot in the Ballinger-Pin- -

chot controversy, is reported today
to have been engaged by the house
committee on expenditures in the in
terior department' to represent the
committee us. counsel in the investi-
gation of the Controller Bay, Alaska,
gram of harbor rights to II. S. Ryan.
who is asserted by the opponents of
the administration to represent the
Giiggenlieiins. Mr. Ryan has repeatedly-

denied all charges made in con-

nection with the incident.

Typhoid at Naval Hospital.
Norfolk, Va., July 2 . Ot forty-liv- e

typhoid fever pationls transfe-iT-e-

from St. Helena naval reservation
to Portsmouth naval hospital one
fatality is recorded. The other pa-

tients are Improving. Innoculatioii
has been extensive amoiij; the men.
The authorities assert, this Cneekod
the lever.

The drunkard's thread of Hie is
wound on a reel.

..vis
.Mrs.1 'limolbv WoodrnlV wile ol

Ihe well known New V'irk republicaii
leader, who has been iuiind by Al
Welsh, one of ihe Wright atialors, al
llelilpste.nl plains, . '., lo tly Willi
him mi bis allempl lo lueak the
world's record for alti'iid" wi!li n

passcnvei. Mrs. Wood in II lias
the invitation, and (he two

will liv within a week (troin Onlay.
.1 V C'lb). 'Ihe I d lliev will
try lo esei-e- is :!,'JOO leet and was
uade by Lieutenant Arnoid and Mil- -

ling, F. S. A., al' College I'ark. Md,.
where the Signal 'orpi lias its aero
drome.

L

OF GAS COMPANY

'the .deed .transferring- the gas
plain ,. system ami. property of the
Standard... Gas and F.bvi ic Company
to the Carolina I'hI'wt an,i Light.
Company was filed wit.i Ihe Rngisfer
of Deeds: The.consideration Is given

$ ii :ind other good and valuable
considerations.

As was announced: in ."The Times
several weeks ago,, the Carolina Pow
er and Light Company has
I lie control of In1 gas conipany and
these two eorpiiral ions are. now be-

ing ot'l-rato- umler Hie Si'nie Man
agement. - '""'-.'.'-

GIRLS SA LI "I F BRITISH FLAG.

Rellireil In Do So P.v Se!ioo Pi ineinal
W ho Musi Lvpl.-iiii- .

New York, July 2 1 Principal
Sievvart 11. 1,'eue, of the W'adleigh
lligh Scliool, instead of enjoying
the lieaulies of. nature as a hard
working Re mol .teacher v. supposed
to ih) oil vaetition, is obliged to take
his pen i:i hand and explain why he
reiuiri-- the Wadhugh girls to arise
on the day ol. King.' Genrce V.'s.
cei'onat ion, salii'ie .the , British, flag,
Hid say :'. "'

'I salute the lirilish flag and hope
there will be an arbitration trealv
between Kiig-hui- and America."

l'erhaps Prof. l!owe did not put
it just, that' way, but these are the
words tiient ioned hy the United

in societ ies in 1 heir
complaint against Mr. Rowe. to the
board of education.. -

;
V

'I'he board of education upon, re- -

:civiiig .1 he complaint referred It
to a committee consisting
lius- J. Sullivun. chairinan of the
high schools committee, and Assoc!
ate City Superintendent Kdward 1.

Stevens. They wrote lo Principal
Rowe a day or two-ago- hut up to
today had not received a reply.

SOI TII'S IT IT Ri: BRIGHT.

President l'inley Talks Opi iniisl ically

to Knowille Business Men.

Knoxville, Tciin.j July 21

dent .Fin ley, of Lie Southern KaiLvay
Coniiiany- was the prlju-ipu- l speaker
lasi eevning at, a mecling ol the di
rectors ol the Aiipalachiai:

and business men of Klioxville,
is subject being "The Development

ol tae Appalachian Region.'
He emphasized very slroltgl;' the

economic strength ol tl.e Soutliern
section of the I'liited Stales, growing
out of its natural resources and cli
matic advantages', and .expressed the
opinion that no locality, nas more
favorably situated or belter titled by
its natural resources .for progressive
development than the Soui hern Ap-

palachian region.

Mr. .Fin ley urged me importance
.if- conserving these natural resources
through wise use and the elimination
of waste.

Most family trees reiiuire a lot of
Several have died trom starvation,whitewash to keep the insects off.


